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@.;~ /0, 19 11,, 
,,a;/; _______ _ 
No. /3 THE c.FtGiasoN co .• NoRw.4.u<,com1. 
M/oJlt •H U.S.A 
l //,,, / 
h ;_ rublid~ tcnftfS~tcl jt$U~ ~hri,t as J(.~rd anci j a\lt~Uf', 
,11) 1.~ ha, bttt'f rtctiutd info th~ fuU rru~mbtr'5hip 1'f fht 
'fut/t /i, of - - ---------------
)11 ,~~ dat~-----
i II I f, • 'f'-a/1, of _ow,, i'o,,d / ")_ 
- -------P~ 
~ ..!}ml added io the (;/iurcli dai{y such as should be saved. Acts. 2:17 
Jtttivtd into 
~tmbtrship 
ff~ (0 19'&_ 
I 
,a;t ______ _ 
No. /3 rtte c.R.G1esoN co. t.10Rw"1.1<,coNN. 
MM>t ,1,U. S. A 
ha, -r.uhhd~ ~l)nft~jtJ Jtsu~ ~kri,f as J(,crd and j at.titaur, 
c1nd ha, bttti ~tctiu~J. info f ht f uU m~mbcr5hip of fht 
li~vu:A ~---------
JI 1~ ~ n/-----
ltl I, ~ of = :fovl I 9-
________ C} ~ 
':Ae .!}ml added fo tlze Cliurcli dail!f such as should be saved. Acts. 2-47 
}tcor-d 
""""' {l /VU ~ 
{:5~& 
',,., 'j 0 
) "'-.J 
,d ______ _ 
No .13 r11E c.RG1escNco .. 1-10Rw.a.u<,coNH. 
M.t.:ii. 11,1U.SA 
h.i fubhd~ ~onft~~td !t$u~ (lfhri,f as J(.\')rd and j a:\li:Out\ 
,ltld ha, bttt'f ~tetiutcl. inf() ±ht f utl mtmbership of fht 
'f.u11 Ii~ ----------------
(Ji/ 1/i . ~ -1------
// I d'1 , r" of -OWi, :£rid f ') _ 
________ c;~ 
:Tlie ./};rd added io tli.e Cliurch dai{y such as should be saYed Acts. 2-"11 
,ea ______ _ 
/Vo. /3 THE C.R._GlBSON co.,NORWALK,CONN 
M"-l)t LNU.S.A 
ha, r.ublid~ ~onft~~tcl Jt$u~ ~hri,f as J(,.ord and ja~i~ut\ 
and ha, bttti r-tetiutd info tht f u11 mtm1n~r$hip Qf fht 
'I~~---------
()~~ ~ n/-----
1 n :tl,,e, ~ o{- ,aw,, fovL / 'J _ 
________ c;~ 
7lze ..Cord added to f/ze Church dailg such as should be saved. Acts. 2-47 
J{tcor-d 




~ct:,.{.w /0 19 ~ 
,a;t, ______ _ 
No.13 TH£ c..R.G1asoHco .. 1-1oi.wALK,co1-1N. 
MA.D, mU.SA 
~ - ------------
ha:; f.ubhd~ tonft~~tcl Jt~u~ ~iri,f as J(,cr-d ~nd j a~i~ur, 
and ha, bttn rtctiu~d info th~ f utl mtmber$hip (If f ht 
~ '°1---------
()~ ~ ~ n/-----
lr Jk, ~ of = fo,d I 'J _ ________ c;~ 
<Jl,,e ../};nl added fo tlze Cli.urch dai{y such as should be saved. Acts. 2-47 
,aZ ______ _ 
Ho./ 3 THE c..R.GtesoN co .• NoRwN.K,coNN. 
~t•»U.SA 
f}l,d; _____________ _ 
ha, f.uhlit!~ tonftts~tcl jt$u~ ~tri.~t a~ ):,.ord and j a~iout", 
and ha, bttti t"te~iutd info ±ht f utl mtmbtrship Qf fht 
~'°1---------
o~ ~ ~ n/-----
.in ;:Ji,e ~ o{ = £vi, f 9 _ ________ c;~ 
'Jlie .i};rd added io tli.e C!turcli dailc!J such as should be saved. Acts 2-47 
,.aj; ______ _ 
Ho.13 THE c.R.61esoNco,NoRwAl.K,coN«. 
M'-11~ n• U.S.A 
f!L± _____________ _ 
ha:; -r.uhhd~ conft~~tJ Jt$u.~ (!fhri,f as ~ord and j atiii~ur, 
and ha, bttti r-tctiu~J info th~ f u11 m~mbtrship Qf f he 
~-<>f--------
vfi ~ ~ 4-----
m .tlie ~ of = f!ovl 19 _ ________ c;~ 
'Jli.e Lord added to tlze Church dai{y such as should be saved. Acts. 2-47 
Jtttivid into 
r ~tmbtr,hip 
It~ IO 19~ 
d, ______ _ 
Ho. /3 THE c.RG1asoN co .• NoRwALK,com-1. 
Mo.n• ,i,US.A . 
f!lar _____________ _ 
ha, fubht1~ conft~~tJ Jt$u~ ~irist as J(..ord and j a~i~ur, 
and ha, bttti ~tetiu~J info f he f uU mtmbtrship of f he 
~"1--------
o~ ~ kt~----
m .t4e- r4 of = ;1!o,,,J, 19 _ ________ c;~ 
'Jlie .!};rd added to tlze (;fi.urch dai{y such as should be saved. Acts. 2 47 
Jtttivtd inttr 
~tmbtr,hip 
fy~ /0 , 191~ 
,a;t ______ _ 
Ji/o, /3 THE C.R.G!EISON CO,NORW .... Ll<,CONH 
M1,,~i IN U.S.A 
f/k± ________________ _ 
ha, -r.ub1tt1~ tonft~~tJ Jt$u~ ~hri,f as ~.ord and j a~i~ur, 
and ha, httt'f rtedu~J info fht full mtmb~rship Qt f ht 
~»1--------
()fi ~ ~ nf----
.i.n, J.1w ~ of = f!tYrd I 9-
________ C} ~ 
':Ae ../};rd added io tli.e Church dai{y such as should be saved Acts. 2-47 
}tcor-d 
jv,,,,,,, ~ ~ '~* ~ a . 
,a;t. ______ _ 
Ho. J 3 THE c.R.GiesoN co .. NoRwAu<.coNN. 
MAJ>~ 1N U.S.A 
flia± _____________ _ 
l,a, r.uhlid~ tortft$$tcl jt$u~ (ifh~i,f as ~ord atltl j a\ti~ur, 
and ha, bttti ~tetiu~J info f he f utl m:tmber~hip of f h~ 
7/i.e ..!]ml added io fhe Church dai{y such as should be saved. Acts. 2-47 
Jtttivid into 
,,,.\ ~tmbtrship 
'fr~ r0 , 19 ~ 
d ______ _ 
Ho .13 THE c.R..G taso1-1 co~woRwAuc.cowN. 
M.t..o, !NUS.A 
f!lat; _____________ _ 
ha, -r.uhhtl~ tcrtftt:i:;tcl Jtsu~ ~h~i,f a~ ~()rd and j a~i~u.r, 
and ha, bttt'f ~tctiu~d info th~ full m~mbtr~hip l:lt fht 
~'°r--------
()fi ~ ~ ~----
in .tJw ~ .of = 'fm.d I') _ 
________ c;~ 




n 6:-&,,~ ,,, ,9~ 
d, ______ _ 
Ho. 13 THE c.R.GLBsoN co, NoRwAL1<,coNN. 
M.,.i,1e 1NU.SA 
fl~-----------------
ha:; -rubfatf ~ tcnft~:;tJ <Jt$tt~ {lftri,f as J(.()rd and j a\fij)Ut\ 
and ha, httt'f ~tetiutd info th~ f uU mtmbtrship of fht 
~-<>1--------
()fi ~ ~ n/-----
in, _tk_ ~ of = fouL I 9-
________ CJ ~ 
5'lt.e J};rd added io tke Clzurch dai(!/ such as should be saved. Acts. 2-47 
}tcor-d 
/y,,,,.,, ~ ~ 
£~1l~ 
No. 13 THE c.R.G1esoN co.,t-toRwALK.coNN. 
M"P' 1NU.S.A 
f;ia± ________________ _ 
ha:> ,r.ubfad~ t()nft$~td Jt~u~ (lftt"iit as ~()rd and j a\ti~ut\ 
and ha, bttt'f ~tetiutd- info f ht f uU m~mb~rship of fh~ 
~-<>1--------
()fi ~ ~ ~----
.in, 1li,e, ~ of ,OU/I, :fov1 / "J _ 
________ c;~ 






fh-r. 2., I 191l 
,a;t ______ _ 
Ho. /3 THE c.R.G1esoN co.,NoRw .... u<,coNN. 
M,.,n , ,nU.S.A. 
f;iid ________________ _ 
ha~ f.uhht!~ conft~~tcl jt$tt~ Qfhri,f as J(,.ord and jat.ti(lur, 
and ha, htt~ rtetiutd info th~ f utl mtmbtr5hip of f ht 
~~--------
()fi ~ ~ c/-----
.in, ;.J,,e, ~ of = 'iovJ, I') _ 
________ c;~ 
'Jlie ./};rd added io tli.e 01.urcli dai(!/ such as should be saved. .Acts. 2-41 
Jtcor-d 
".arne et) e~ ora::i ft , 
Jtttivtd into 
~tmbtr,hip 
~, LI 19 .1!:_ 
llo . /3 THE C.R.Gl&SON CO .. NORWM.K,CONN. 
M..DE JNU.S.A 
f;iar ________________ _ 
ha:5 f.uhhti~ ccnft~~tJ '3{tsus {lftri,f a~ J(.4\rd and j at.ii(Jur, 
and has bttt'! rtctiutd info th~ f ult mtmbtrship Qf fht 
':llie ./};rd added fo tli.e Cliurck dai(!/ such as should be saved Acts. 2-47 
}tcord 
N,,,_ l~,O !, da--;h.,:,,,V 




. Hp-{,r I ~ ,9'l2 
.at ______ _ 
llo, /3 THE C.R.6l8S0NCO.,NORWALl(,C01'UI. 
M.t..D[ INU.S.A 
fllat; _____________ _ 
ha:; -r.uhlid~ conft~~tJ J,~u~ Q'firi.,f a~ ~()rd and j a1.1i~u.r, 
and ha, btt~ ~tetiu~J info f ht f uU mtmbtrship of f he 
~-<f--------
()fi ~ ~ n/-----
in, ~ ~ of= fov:L I 9-
________ CJ ~ 
'JJ,_e JlJnl added io the Cl,,urch dai{y such as should be saved. .Acts. 2:,1-J 
l{tcord 
N .,,,,,)/JJ"'-ee, fht 1 ~Ju,.'_,_ 
-+,«·;;;i.. ~JJ"b) Av,~( 
!lo. /3 THE c.R.GtasoN co,1-10Rw"L1<,coNN. 
M1'1ll •NU.SA 
fjLJ; _____________ _ 
ha:; -r.ubhd~ tonft$:;tcl Jt$u~ ~hri.,f ai J(.~rd and j a~ittut\ 
and ha, httn ~te~iu~d info th~ f uU mtmb~rship Qf fhe 
~-<f--------
On ~ ~ 4-----
m J:Jie ~ of = f!ovL I') _ 
________ c;~ 
'Jlze ./};rd added to tlie Church dai{y such as should be saved. Acts. 2-47 
Jttivtd into 
11tl~mbtr,hip 
Arc:1-' I ~ ,92.1 
a:t L, r( ~ 1 /rJ M.eNA-tr( i:1 
11-{';.& R/£ M ~~  al, 
tfl{I, ~~~  ;f1J/ef 
cp.o£un, 
Ji/o, /3 THE C.R.GLB50N CO.,NOAW .. LK,CONN, 
M.o.c( 1NU.SA 
~--------------
ha, pubhd~ conft~$tcl Jt~u~ ~hri:;t as J(.o~d and j a1-1i~u1-, 
and ha, btn ~te~iu~d info th~ f utl m~mbership ~r the 
~-<>1---------
ofi ~ kt 4-----
m k ~ of = fo,,d I 9-
________ C} ~ 
7lie .t'ord added to tlze Cliurcli dai{y such as should be saved. Acts. 2-47 
Ho. /3 THE c.R.GtesoN co.,woRw11LK.coNN. 
MAI»: 1MU.S.A 
f;/wx _______________ _ 
ha~ ,r.ubht!~ tonft~$tJ ~ ~ ~ (!firit as ~~rd and j at.i~ur, 
and ha, bt~ rtetiu~J info f h~ f uU mtmbtr~hip of f ht 
~"1--------
()fi ~ ~ ~
.in, J:k, r4 of ,OU/I, ind / ") _ 
________ c;~ 
'Jlie ./};rd added to tli.e Church dai{!/ such as should be saved. Acts.2-47 
Jlhcor-d 
1,1 /;c ~~k/ ~ 'l;JYts~ 
1 1 '·&-1Ji&Y'N 
itetived into 
~tmbtr:;hip 
A-w:~( 7 ,922 ,/ L ulb'Jl 1??1i~yy\J t 
J1"',!.bJ, /}f~~d.,,rvh 
/{e V, tj,Ytc=if, At!f;;! 
>lo, /3 T HE C.R.Gl9SON CO.,NORWALK,CONN. 
M~i;: ,i.U.S.A 
f]td; _____________ _ 
ha, publttf~ conft~~td <jt$u~ ~it"i,f as J(,()rd and ja~i~ur, 
at)d ha, btttl r-tctiu~J info ±ht f u11 m~mbtrship of fht 
~'°t--------
(Jfi ~ ~ ~----
ill .tiw ~ of = f!o,,,d 19_ ________ c;~ 
<Jlie .f}ml added to the C/iurcli dai!!J such as should be saved. Acts. 2·'11 
I 
N~fJ.w,'rl k:lf 
!)/ bee-rf,;,f ct : 




·7-~ 'I 197.1 : 
,a1, i)lfea/J Jd.e .YfYtli,:U/ : 
fj)\ /&~Ji .Me~,ttSt:'cti : 
l~o, ld/lf~f/ 
/'lo , /J THE C.R..Gl8SON CO,NORWALK,CONN. 
MN>t INUSA. 
fllat; _____________ _ 
ha:5 ,r.ublttf ~ tonft~:;td Jt~u~ (lfhri:;f a~ ~.ord ~nd j a~i~ut\ 
and ha, btt?'f rtetiu~J info fht f utl m~mb~rship Qt fht 





JwJ' :2f 191'/ 
a:t l, ti <i,t) Id lrf vm o-1 1 ~,; / ,~ 
l/°1'df.vf; N~i, Cf u, v6 
le O, fi~~-J I Jr('f/~IJ -- cp .o.dtn, 
llo , JJ . THE C.A.G18SON r;O,NORWALl<,COt-lN. 
M-'!l~ ,,. U.S.A 
fl~----------------
ha, fubht1~ t~nft~~td <Jt$u~ (lfhrist as J4',ord and j a~i(lur, 
and ha, bttt'f rtetiu~J info fht fult mtmhership Qt fht 
'J/ie ./};rd added to tlie Church dai{y suclz as should be saved. Acts. 2-47 
}tcor-d 




- 7- 2 ~ 19 Jl- : 
aZL, d cu/d Me.m ed 11d I ' 
1d~~~b M(/+ltoit~-t 
g,_ v. El-.,,, fl, .. ,J,, AIJ I e, -e 
cp.o.Jo,r, 
Ho .13 THE c..i:tu1aso1-1co .• t.10RwAl.K,co Nt-1. 
MMl, itaU.S.A 
~--------------
ha, fuhlid~ tonft~~td ]'tsu~ Qfhd.st as J(,ct"d ~nJ j a~it1ur, 
and ha, httt'f ~tctiu~d. info th~ f utl mtmbtrship J)f fht 
~,a/--------
()fi ~ ~ n/-----
m J:lie ~ of = f!o,,J, I 9-
________ uj> ~ 
<Jlze .Lord added io tlze t!turcli dai{y such. as should be saved Acts. 2.4-7 
No . /3 THE c.R.G10s0Nco~N0Rw ... LK,coNN. 
MM~ ,.,US.A 
fl~-----------------
ha~ f.ukht!~ ccnft~~tcl jt$u~ Qfhri,f a~ J(.~rd a:tlcl j a:\titaur, 
and ha, bttt'f ~tetiu~J info th~ f ult mtmbtrship J)f fht 
~-<>1--------
()fi ~ kt 4-----
in, .t4e -r= of ,OWr, :fov}, / ") _ 
________ c;~ 
':JJ,,e ./};rd added to the Cliurck dai{!f such as should be saved. Acts. 2:47 
